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(NAPSA)—One of the best in-
vestments parents can make
when it comes to equipping their
kids for school is to give them
tools that encourage success in
math and science.
Multiple studies predict that

careers in science, technology,
engineering and math (STEM)
will be among the fastest-growing,
highest-quality jobs available
when today’s students enter the
workforce. According to the
Bureau of Labor Statistics, the
number of careers in STEM is pro-
jected to grow 17 percent by 2018,
compared to just 9.8 percent for
non-STEM jobs.
Integrating technology into sci-

ence and math learning is a great
way to engage today’s tech-savvy
students and make learning fun
and interactive, while improving
student achievement in these
subjects. Here are helpful tips for
parents to consider when choos-
ing math and science gear for
their middle school and high
school students:
•Pick the right tool for the

job. Graphing calculators are
developed with teachers specifi-
cally for math and science learn-
ing, and research from SRI Inter-
national shows that the devices
increase student success in math
when used effectively. Graphing
calculators are also allowed on
many high-stakes exams, includ-
ing the ACT, SAT, AP, IB and
many state tests, where tablets,
mobile devices and laptops are
not.
•Don’t forget about durabil-

ity. Is the product made to with-
stand being thrown into a locker or
into the bottom of a backpack full
of heavy textbooks? Buying a
durable product is less expensive

in the long run than purchasing a
replacement or buying insurance
to protect against damage.
•Look for technology that

students can use both in class and
at home. Get to know the school’s
policies about which technologies
are allowed and supported in
classrooms. Students should also
be able to easily transfer their
work from classroom to home. To
help with that, there are TI-Nspire
CX graphing handhelds. These in-
clude free student software that
lets kids learn with the handheld
in class and continue their studies
with the software on a desktop or
laptop computer at home. The user
experience is virtually identical.
•Consider the longevity of

your purchase. Will the product
last for years or quickly become
obsolete as newer versions are
introduced? The TI-Nspire CX can
be used in math and science class-
es from middle school into college,
and includes free software and
operating system upgrades.

Learn More
You can discover more about

this useful technology online at
http://education.ti.com or by call-
ing (800) 842-2737.

Gear Up For SchoolWith Education Technology

Students today can learn math
and science more easily with the
help of the latest technology.

(NAPSA)—Getting in shape
can be fun and games—if you use
a game with an interactive sports-
training regime.
A new video game title, “adidas

miCoach,” provides men and
women with an authentic and
authorized technical sports-train-
ing program.
The game lets you train at home

with an all-star training team
taken from your favorite sports,
such as Dwight Howard, Tyson
Gay, Jozy Altidore and Von Miller.
There is also nonsports-specific
training in men’s, women’s and get-
ting-started categories.
Once you have the basics down,

you can customize the game with
your favorite sports stars, new
workouts and new sports.
•If you are eager for more of a

workout, you can add master
classes. The classes make it easier
to become better at your sport by
seeing how your heroes line up a
free throw, shoot a penalty or
maintain proper form over the
last mile of a marathon.
•You can also add a cardio pro-

gram with a special app. The con-
sole-only workouts provide an
intense cardiovascular workout.
•It’s also easy to see how you

are doing as the game provides
full-body optical tracking. You can
view stats, log activity and manage
schedules and plans from Web-
capable devices. The game logs all

your activity, from jogging to play-
ing soccer in the park, and racks
up points and achievements.
•When you are ready to share

your progress, your exercise
world can be synced from your
console, via the Web or via your
smartphone.
Video game publisher 505

Games publishes “adidas miCoach”
for Kinect for Xbox 360 and
PlayStation Move motion controller
for PlayStation.
For more information, visit

www.miCoach.com.

Train At HomeWith An All-Star Team

A new game provides both
sports-specific and nonsports-
specific training.

(NAPSA)—Whether you’re a
first-time college student or well
into a degree program, chances
are you have considered taking an
online class. You’re not alone.
According to Pew Research Cen-
ter, more than three-quarters of
college presidents say that their
institutions offer classes online
and an estimated half of all those
who graduated college in the last
10 years say that they have taken
an online class.
Online classes offer flexibility

and access to rigorous academic
programs for students whose
schedules make it difficult to be in
the physical classroom. So how
can you make the most of your
online learning experience?
It comes down to personal com-

mitment, said Nicole Cabrere,
Ed.D., senior vice provost for
Strayer University, which offers
online undergraduate and gradu-
ate courses to students worldwide.
“It’s amazing what can be taught

online; courses from business to
writing, even biology and how to
dissect frogs,” said Dr. Cabrere. “As
a society, we’re adapting to rapid
advancements in technology, and
our education reflects that.
“The key is to apply personal

commitment and recognize that
online programs require the same
focus and discipline as campus-
based classes.”
Dr. Cabrere offers three tips for

making your online learning expe-
rience a success:
1. Manage your time. In

addition to the time you spend
reviewing course materials and
preparing assignments, you may
have to build in time for live
online discussions, viewing taped
lectures and interacting virtually
with classmates. It’s important to
understand the various require-
ments of your class and work
them into your schedule.
2. Participate. “The fact that

you are not in a classroom setting
shouldn’t take away from your
active participation,” she added.

“To ‘raise your hand’ virtually, e-
mail thoughtful questions to your
professor regularly, participate in
online chats and distribute helpful
articles or other resources.”
3. Network. Get to know your

classmates and professors. Hold
study sessions virtually through
video chat services or in person
with classmates in the area. Strayer
University lets students connect
with each other further by hosting
Facebook pages for various commu-
nities such as writers or geographic
areas. Your fellow students can
share insights into occupations
you’re interested in. Be sure to add
them to your professional network.
Before enrolling, Dr. Cabrere

suggests, students should become
familiar with the computer and
space that they will use to take
their online class. “Unless you are
in a highly technical program, you
will need basic computer skills to
navigate an online class. If you
run into trouble, don’t be afraid to
ask for help and raise that ‘virtual
hand’ at any point.”
For information about Strayer

University’s online and on-campus
academic programs, visit www.
strayer.edu.

GettingThe Most Out Of Online Class Experience

Education experts advise online
learners to e-mail thoughtful
questions to their professor, par-
ticipate in online chats and dis-
tribute helpful articles or other
resources.

(NAPSA)—Eat nuts as a
healthy source of protein, accord-
ing to research published by the
Harvard School of Public Health.*
Researchers looked at the diets of
more than 37,000 men and 83,000
women to see if they could find a
link between diet and increased
risk of death from heart disease
or cancer. They found that replac-
ing one serving of red meat with
one serving of nuts was linked to
a 19 percent lower risk of prema-
ture death or total mortality. The
study reinforces the role of nuts
as an important part of a healthy
diet.
In addition to the Harvard

study, the 2010 Dietary Guide-
lines for Americans (DGA) encour-
ages eating more plant-based
foods, which has brought nuts into
the spotlight as a great choice for
protein, fiber and healthy fats. In
fact, the DGA includes nuts on its
list of “foods and nutrients to
increase” for disease prevention
and overall good health. Addition-
ally, the DGA includes nuts as an
example in its suggestion to
choose a variety of protein-rich
foods.
“Protein is used most effi-

ciently when consumed through-
out the day,” says Becci Twomb-
ley, RD, CSSD, Nutrition Director
for the UCLA Bruins, who is a

board-certified specialist in sports
dietetics. “Adding protein-rich
snacks like one ounce of pista-
chios in between meals will help
the body to build muscle more
effectively.”
Athletes and fitness enthusi-

asts are well aware of nuts as a
valuable snack, accomplishing
two goals: adding protein to their
diets while satisfying hunger
pangs between meals. The USA
Men’s and Women’s Water Polo
Teams have identified pistachios
as their “Official Snack.”
“You really can’t go wrong with

pistachios,” says Twombley. “With
six grams of protein in every 160-
calorie serving, pistachios are a
protein front-runner compared to
160 calories of other convenience
snacks.”
Pistachios provide a new twist

for nut lovers. They can be en-
joyed right out of the bag or pre-
pared in a creative way, like these
flavored pistachios developed by
Chef Grant MacPherson. He sug-
gests experimenting with your
own seasoning to customize your
snacks.
For more information about

the health benefits of pistachios
and to find tasty recipes, visit
www.AmericanPistachios.org.

Pistachios with
Black and White Peppercorns

Ingredients:

4 tablespoons canola oil
1 pound American
pistachios, in shell

1⁄4 ounce ground black
peppercorns

1⁄4 ounce ground white
peppercorns
Sea salt to taste

Instructions:
Warm the canola oil in a

stovetop pan, add the pista-
chios and toast evenly. Add the
ground black and white pep-
per, coat evenly and continue
toasting; season with sea salt
to taste. Remove from heat
and serve warm in the dish of
your choice.

Go NUTS For Healthy Snacks

There are a variety of great ways
to enjoy the protein power of
pistachios.

(NAPSA)—Working with a mem-
ber of the National Association of
Realtors® can give prospective home-
owners the advantage they need in
today’s market. Learn more at
www.houselogic.com.

* * *
The Aromatic Blends collection

of fragrant body formulas from
Kiehl’s Since 1851 takes users on
a voyage to the source of the

ingredients—the lush countryside
of Provence, a desert oasis in
Morocco, the dense Ugandan jun-
gle and the tranquil gardens of
Japan. For more information, visit
www.kiehls.com/aromaticblends.

* * *
America’s hobby industry is

reaching out to organizations that
care for recovering veterans by
providing free model kits. These
focus veterans’ energies on posi-
tive accomplishments and
improve their fine-motor skills as
part of their therapy. Learn more
at www.myhobbyfun.com.
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